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Western   
Ham, green onions, 
and green peppers. 

Canadian 
Mushrooms and  
bacon.

Cajun Chicken
Blackened chicken 
breast, tomatoes, red 
and green peppers.

Veggie 
Mushrooms, tomatoes, 
green onion, broccoli, 
red onion and peppers.

Morning risers
All our egg dishes come with your choice of  

rye, sourdough or multi-grain bread.

Cowboys      $19
3 eggs any style, 3 pieces apple smoked bacon,  
3 slices of ham and 3 sausage patties. Served with 
pan-fried home fries, grilled tomato, baked beans  
and corn bread.  
                                                                                              
Wranglers      $10
6oz.  AAA  Alberta striploin cooked to order and  
2 eggs any style. Served with grilled tomato, baked 
beans, cornbread and pan-fried home fries.  
                                                                                              
Saloon      $10
2 eggs any style with your choice of 2 pieces of  
apple smoked bacon or 2 slices of ham or 2 Sausage 
patties. Served with pan-fried home fries and grilled 
tomato. 
                                                                                              
2 Eggs in a hole     $10
2 pieces of bread with 2 eggs and grilled tomato. 
Served with pan-fried home fries.   
                                                                                              
Egg bennies      $16 
2 poached eggs on a toasted English muffin with  
boar bacon topped with our orange butter sauce.  
Accompanied with grilled tomato, and pan-fried 
home fries.
 

oMeLeTTes                 $14   
Fresh ingredients made with 3 eggs,  
cheddar cheese and topped with our  
orange butter sauce.  Accompanied with  
pan-fried home fries.

sCrAMBLers              $15 
On top of pan-fried home fries loaded  
with cheddar and topped with our orange  
butter sauce. 

Omelette & Scrambler Selections

WAFFLes                   

Wagon load     $14
Bananas, candied pecans, chocolate sauce, topped 
with whip cream and an orange maple syrup. 
                                                                                              

Outlaw      $13 
Fresh Strawberries or wild berry compote with an 
orange maple syrup.

griDDLe CAKes  

BUTTER & MAPLE SYRUP    $11 
Mounds of butter and maple syrup on three cakes. 
                                                                                              

3 Cake Wagon load    $13 
Bananas, candied pecans, chocolate sauce, topped 
with whip cream and an orange maple syrup. 
                                                                                              

3 cake Outlaw     $13 
Fresh strawberries or wild berry compote with  
an orange maple syrup.

FronTier CLAssiCs 

Coffee & Tea                                                                          $3
Hot chocolate                                                                                            $3
Frontier MINT &  BLUEBERRY Iced Tea                                    $3

Milk                                                                                                      $3 

White, Chocolate 
JUICE by the glass                                                                $3 
Apple, Orange, Grapefruit, Cranberry 

Perrier Water                                                                $3
Bottle water                                                                         $3

Fountain Pop                                                                           $3

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, 7up, Root Beer, Ginger Ale 

BeVerAges  

French toast  $13
Your choice of cinnamon 
bun or banana bread 
with cream cheese icing 
and melted maple butter.

Cowgirls                 $10                                             
Fresh berries, honey  
granola, Greek yogurt 
served with banana 
bread. 

Room Service

Delivery charge of $3


